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The Mass Publicand Macroeconomic
Performance:
TheDynamics
ofPublicOpinionToward
andInflation*
Unemployment
Douglas A. Hibbs,Jr.,HarvardUniversity
In everyyearsince 1972 morethan70 percentof the mass publicidentified
an
economic issue, principallyinflationor unemployment,
as "the most important
problemfacingthiscountrytoday."This studyis motivatedby the beliefthatpublic
opiniontowardsalienteconomicissuesis an important
partof the domesticpolitical
environment
macroeconomic
influencing
policy.
The firstfew sectionsof the articlereviewdata on thepublic'srelativeaversion
to inflation
and unemployment
in the 1970s in the contextof recentmacroeconomic
historyand the objectiveand subjectivecosts associatedwithrisingpricesand low
employment.
Most of the ideas discussedare embodied in a dynamicmodel of
short-run
opinionfluctuations
introducedin the main partsof the paper. The final
sectionconsidersthe politicalimplications
of the estimationresults.

TheRiseoftheEconomyas a PublicIssue
postNot sincetheGreatDepressionofthe1930sandtheimmediate
warreconversion
scarehas thestateoftheeconomy
occupiedsucha salient
The timeseriesofGallupPoll data
placeamongthemasspublic'sconcerns.
in Figure1 showthatonce theAmericanwithdrawal
fromVietnamwas
theeconomyoutstripped
all otherissuesareas as a sourceof
completed,
popularconcern.In everyyearsince 1972 morethan70 percentof the
masspublicidentified
an economicissueas "themostimportant
problem
facing
thiscountry
today."
In viewofrecentmacroeconomic
thiscomesas
policiesandoutcomes
no surprise.
theVietTheextraordinarily
tight
labormarkets
accompanying
namwarboomand theJohnsonadministration's
attempt
to obscurethe
* I am gratefulto Nicholas Vasilatosfor able researchassistance,to Christine
Aquilinoand SuzannePlanchonforexpertmanuscript
typing,
and to RobertE. Hall
for sharinghis knowledgeof macroeconomics.Mette Sorensen,William Keech,
RobertJackman,David Cameron,and RobertKeohane gave helpfulcommentson
earler drafts.The researchwas supportedby National Science FoundationGrants
SOC 76-14635 and SOC 77-20693. The responsibility
for errorsof fact and judgmentis of courseentirely
myown.
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Figure

Aggregate Responses to the Question "What is the Most Important Pr
Facing This Country Today?" -- 1939-1977a
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war'struecostthrough
a policyof hiddendeficit
finance(abandonedtoo
lefttheincoming
latewiththe 1968 tax surcharge)
Nixonadministration
facingaccelerating
rates of inflation.
Predictably,
the new Republican
a
pursued
macroeconomic
contractionary
gameplan to check
government
theinflation.'
in 1969
Real federalexpenditure
wasreducedby0.6 percent
andgrewbyonly2.9 percent
in 1970 (as compared
to thepostwaraverage
of6.2 percent).Dr. Arthur
Burns-Nixon'sappointeeas chairman
of the
FederalReserve-accommodated
theadministration's
fiscalpolicyby decreasing
therealmoneysupply(deflated
in 1969 and
Ml) by 1.7 percent
by0.2 percent
in 1970. (The postwar
averageis +0.5 percent
perannum.)
The gameplan workedproducing
the 1970-71 recession,
whichhelped
lowertherateof inflation
by morethantwopercentage
points-from5.7
percent
peryearin 1969to 3.4 percent
in 1971.2
Although
thepolicyofrestraint
was jettisoned
in 1972 in a successful
to stimulate
attempt
an electionyearboom,3a newcrisissoon rockedthe
economy.This timetheshockwas largelyexogenous:dramatic
increases
intheworldpricesoffoodandrawmaterials
andtheOPEC-induced
quadruplingof thepriceof petroleum
in 1973 led to unprecedented
double
digitratesofinflation
throughout
1974.The Fordadministration
responded
to thecrisisby launching
the"WhipInflation
Now" mediacampaignand,
moretangibly,
by cuttingback the rate of growthof real government
Dr. Burnsagainaccommodated
spending.
theRepublicanadministration's
proclaiming
thattheshortage
was "of oil notmoney"
policyof restraint
and real Ml declinedon the averageby a crushing
4.8 percentduring
1974-75.4Ofcoursemanyquestioned
thelogicoffighting
an inflation
initiatedlargelyby an international
shiftin thetermsof tradeby inducinga
domesticrecession.In any case, the consequencewas the mostsevere
in postwarU.S. history.
contraction
Unemployment
stoodat nearly9 percentby themiddleof 1975. Inflation
declinedfromthedoubledigitrates
of 1974tothe5 to 7 percent
perannumrangein 1975and 1976.
11 triedto show just how "predictable"
or characteristic
thiswas in an earlier
article.See Hibbs,1977.
2 The numbersare averagesof annualizedquarterlyrates based on log differences. The wage and price controlsof 1972 also probablyhad a (short-run)impacton theinflation
rate.
3 Nixon was painfullyaware of the contribution
of the 1960-61 recessionto
his defeatby Kennedy,neverforgaveEisenhowerforfailureto pump-uptheeconomy
on his behalf,and shamelesslyused the leversof macroeconomicpolicy to ensure
therewould be no repeatof 1960 in 1972. This and otherevidenceof an "electoral
businesscycle" is reviewedin greatdetail by Tufte,1978.
4The remarkby Burnswas reportedin Butsiness
Week,May 22, 1978, p. 109.
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of the recessionprompted
The severity
the Ford administration
to
moderately
expansionary
policies
in
late
1975
and
1976,5
but
the
pursue
oftheadministration
basicpriorities
werenotalteredfundamentally:
PresidentForddeclaredto a cheering
Wall Streetaudiencein 1976 that"After
affects
aul, unemployment
only8 percentof thepeople whileinflationaffects

100percent."6
The Gallupdata in Figure1 wereorganized
in a waythatshowthe
"economy"has becomethedominant
publicissuein recentyears,butunemployment
and inflation
clearlyare the variablespreoccupying
both
andthemasspublic.7Moreover,
as I havearguedpreviously
policymakers
policytowardunemployment
and inflation
(Hibbs,1977), macroeconomic
intensecontroversy
and conflict
amongkeypoliticalactorsand
generates
interestgroupsand therefore
cannotbe explainedadequatelyfroma
economicperspective.
purelytechnical
Althoughthereis no fixed,stable
trade-off
and inflation
in themacroeconomy,
betweenunemployment
most
economists
andpoliticians
thatfullemployment
recognize
andpricestability
pose conflicting
goals in the sensethatit is difficult
to makesubstantial
on one problemwithout
progress
running
riskswithrespectto theother.
The policytrade-off
has been particularly
apparentsince the long
expansionof 1961-69 cameto an end in 1970-71 recession.
The Nixon
and Ford administrations
consistently
attempted
to shavepointsoffthe
rateofinflation
(withsomesuccess)byinducing
highlevelsof unemployment.The financial
community,
corporate
spokesmen,
and theRepublican
partyleadership
generally
endorsedthedeflationary
policies,whereasthe
oftheDemocratic
tradeunionsandmostelements
partyleadership
attacked
themarguingthat unemployment
ratherthan inflation
was "domestic
enemynumber1."8 Groupson bothsidesof thepolicydebateof course
5The electoratewas treatedto an 18 billiondollar rebateof incomeand corporatetaxes in the secondquarterof 1975. The administration
proposedaddinganother10 billionto the tax cut stimulusin early1976, and plannedto justifythe cuts
by an equivalent28 billiondollar reductionin federalexpenditure
late in theyeartoo late to be feltbeforethe Novemberelection.The electionyear expansioncycle
obviouslyhad survivedNixon,as the Republicancommitment
to a balancedbudget
"come whatmay" had survivedEisenhower.The messagefroma sluggisheconomy
and pressurefromthe DemocraticCongressprevailed,however,and the expenditure
cutswereneverimplemented.
6 Citedin Tobin,1976,p. 1.
7 Othereconomicissues,such as the balance of paymentsand the distribution
of income,were mentionedinfrequently
in the Gallup surveys.
8 For a more detaileddiscussionsee Hibbs, 1976. The shiftin the Carteradministration's
macroeconomic
priorities
announcedin Novemberof 1978 as thiswas
beingwrittensignalsa similarpolicyfor 1979. I returnto this at the end.
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theevilsofinflation
acknowledge
and unemployment.
Tradeunionleaders
expressconcernabout inflation,
and businesselitesare not entirely
insensitive
to thehardships
imposedby highratesof unemployment.
The
is overrelative
conffict
inmacroeconomic
priorities
policy.
Thispaperreports
ofpopular
disaggregated
analysesof thedynamics
aversionto unemployment
and inflation.
If one believes,as I do, that
domesticeconomicpolicyis to some extentresponsive
to and/orconstrained
by publicopiniontowardsalienteconomicissues,thenthisstudy
will help illuminate
the politicalenvironment
conditioning
government
macroeconomic
policies; in particulardeflationary
policies orientedto
versusexpansionary
policiesgearedto movingthe
price stabilization
economytowardfullemployment.
ThePublic'sRelativeAversion
toInflation
andUnemployment
Surveydata on thepublic'sconcernaboutinflation,
unemployment,
andothereconomic,
social,and politicalissuesare availablesincethelate
1930s,butwe havedirectevidenceon themasspublic'srelativeaversion
to unemployment
andinflation
onlyforrecentyears.9
At intermittent
quarterssinceAugust,1971 surveys
undertaken
bytheSurveyResearchCenter
at theUniversity
of Michiganhave explicitly
asked nationalsamplesof
Americanhouseholds"whichof the two problems-inflation
or unemployment-doyou thinkwill cause the moreseriouseconomichardship
forpeople[mayhavethemoreseriousconsequences
forthecountry]
duringthenextyearor so?"10Thisis an idealquestionforthisstudybecause
it encourages
peopleto acknowledge
(implicitly)
thedifficult
choicethat
has beenat theheartof recentmacroeconomic
policydebates.The question appearedin surveystakenin August-September
1974, and every
quartersince1975. It is unfortunate
thatthe questionappearedin only
one surveyin 1972 and 1974 and was not asked at all during1973.
Nonetheless,
we havea time-series
spanning
thecritical1971-1976period
thatmakesit possibleto identify
thesourcesoffluctuations
in thepublic's
relative
aversion
to inflation
andunemployment.
Figure2 showstheaggregate
to theinflation/unemployment
responses
9 The Gallup series discussedearlierincludevirtuallyall public issues among
the responsealternativesand oftenconfusethe "high cost of living"with "rising
prices,"i.e., thepriceleveland standardsof livingwiththerateof inflation.
10The alternative
wordingin bracketswas used in the 1971:3-1972:1 surveys.
I assumethroughout
thatthe respondents'
viewsof the social welfareare coincident
withtheirenlightened
self-interest.
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question(the percentage
that"inflation"
is the moreserious
responding
problem)alongwiththeactualratesofinflation
in the
and unemployment
macroeconomy."1

theopiniondatarespondto theprevailing
Obviously,
macroeconomic
situation.In late 1971 and early1972 the conjunction
of recessionary
levelsofunemployment
and a modestrateofinflation
produceda popular
moreaverseto unemployment
majority
thaninflation.
However,by the
summer
of 1974 inflation
was ragingat nearly12 percent
per annumand
nearlythree-quarters
of the publicsaw inflation
as the moreimportant
macroeconomic
was reversed
problem.The situation
six months
later.The
inflation
ratewas cutin half,unemployment
increasedto its highestlevel
since the GreatDepression,and about two out of everythreepeople
aversionto unemployment.
expressed
greater
As theeconomymovedfrom
severerecessionintostagnation
in late 1975 and 1976, popularconcern
aboutinflation
grewsharplyand hoveredaboutthe55 percentmarkfor
thenexteighteen
months.
Public sensitivity
to inflation
perplexesmost economistsbecause
suchconcernis difficult
to justify
fullyin economicterms.Whatmatters
mostfroman economicpointof vieware real quantities
suchas output
andemployment,
notthenominal
pricelevel.On theotherhand,politicians
(particularly
Republicanpoliticians)have been surprised
by the extent
of publicaversionto unemployment.
President
Ford's declaration
cited
earlieris a prominent
illustration.
The aggregate
opiniondata in Figure2
suggestthatbothviewsmisjudgepopularthinking.
Beforedeveloping
a
statistical
modelof micro-level
fluctuations
in the opiniondata, it will
be usefulto reviewbriefly
therefore
somefactsand conjectures
aboutthe
"costs"ofinflation
andunemployment.
TheCostsofInflation
andUnemployment12
Nothingin neoclassicaleconomictheoryadequatelyexplainshigh
11 Respondentsdesignating
both problemsas equally serious-typicallyabout
10 percentof the samplesand nevermore than 16.5 percent-weredividedevenly
betweenthe inflation
and unemployment
aversegroups.A negligiblefractionof the
respondents
answered"don't know,""neither,"or otherwiseindicatedignoranceor
indifference
towardthe issue and were excludedfromthe computations.
12 Extensivereviewsof the literature
on thistopic are available elsewhere,and
I develop brieflyhere only important
pointsusefulin analyzingthe mass opinion
empiricalresultspresentedon the next section.Recent literaturereviewsinclude
Ackley,1978; Feldstein,1978; Fischerand Modigliani,1977; and Laidler and Parkin, 1975.
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levelsof publicconcernaboutinflation.
The principaleconomiccostsof
inflation
anticipated
aretheresources
devotedto economizing
cashbalances
and fixed-interest
rate assets.Surelythisis a trivalmatter,
particularly
whenviewedin relationto thecostsofunemployment.
The menuofcosts
associatedwithunanticipated
is longerand moreinteresting,
inflation
but
in myviewit does notprovidea convincing
explanation
of thepublic's
aversionto risingprices.The existing
empirical
evidencesuggests
thatthe
aggregate
wage and salaryincomeshareis not erodedby inflations
and
thatrising
on thesizedistribution
priceshaveno dramatic
effects
ofincome
(Blinderand Esaki, 1977). Unanticipated
priceincreasesdo of course
redistribute
wealthfromnominalcreditors
arbitrarily
to nominaldebtors,
and theaggregate
amountsinvolvedare probablylarge.But at themicrolevel a greatdeal of "cancelling"mustalso take place. People lose on
someaccounts(fixedpriceassets) and gainon others(fixedpriceliabilities). One of the majorinflation-induced
wealthredistributions
is interfromtheold and retired,
generational:
whoare likelyto be netcreditors,
to theyoungand economically
active,who are likelyto be net debtors
(Bach and Stephenson,
1974). In theory,
theaged poor-retireeswhose
welfaredependson social security-areperhapsthemostexposedto inflation.
Since1974,however,
socialsecurity
has beenindexedto inflation,
thuslimiting
theadverseaffects
of risingpriceson theagedpoor.
To theextentthatstaterevenueis raisedby directtaxationbasedon
progressive
nominalschedules,
inflation
increasestheeffective
rateof incometaxation(inflationary
fiscaldrag) unlessthe authorities
takecompensatoryaction.However,at the Federallevel discretionary
tax cuts
haveneutralized
thepotentialgrosstransfer
to thestate:effective
Federal
tax rateshave increasedlittleif at all since 1960, fluctuating
in the aggregate
around11 percent
of adjustedpersonalincome(Sunleyand Peckman,1976).
Sinceneithertheincome,wealth,nor tax effects
of inflation
appear
largeenoughto explainwidespread
publicaversionto risingprices,less
tangiblesubjective
and psychological
factorsare probablymoreimportant
thanobjectivecosts.As Okun has argued,sustainedhighratesof inflationmayundermine
"thefoundations
of habitand custom"forcing
people
"to compilemoreinformation
and to tryto predictthefuture-costly
and
riskyactivities
thattheyarepoorlyqualified
to executeand boundto view
withanxiety"(Okun, 1975, p. 383). Empiricalevidencedoes indicate
thathighratesof inflation
are associatedwithhighvariability
of the
inflation
rate,and variability
presumably
heightens
uncertainty
aboutthe
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streamof prices(Ackley,1978; Klein,1976). It is also possible
future
windfall
gains,forexampleon
thatpeoplefailto creditinflation-induced
suchas homemortgages,
againstthelossesincurred
fixedinterest
liabilities
reserves.
Peron suchmoney-valued
assetsas pensionand lifeinsurance
betweenrisingwages and rising
haps moreimportant,
the connection
is not well understood
by the mass public (Katona,
pricesapparently
tendsto be viewedas an
1975). Thereis some evidencethatinflation
tax thatchipsaway the purchasing
powerof nominalincome
arbitrary
increases
whichpeoplebelievetheydeserveto enjoyfully.
to popularconcern
factorcontributing
Since1973 themostimportant
aboutinflation
has probablybeenthedeclinein real incomeexperienced
as a
of food,raw materials,
and especiallypetroleum
by theconsumers
of these
resultof theshiftin thetermsof tradein favoroftheproducers
commodities.
It is likelythatmanypeople blamedrisingpricesforthe
post-OPEC
of theirreal income,even thoughthe immediate
shrinkage
of a change
themechanism
inflationary
burstwas to a largeextentmerely
nations
in relative
prices.Had therealloss absorbedbytheoil consuming
takenplace abouta stablepricelevel,thepain wouldnothavebeen any
Howcouldnothavebeenheldresponsible.
less unpleasant,
butinflation
it is understandable:
as JamesTobin(1976)
ever,ifpeoplewereconfused
has pointedout,neitherPresident
Ford,nor his economicadvisors,nor
toldthe
and veryfewoutsideeconomists
theFederalReserveauthorities,
termsof
policiescouldnotrestoretheformer
publicthatanti-inflationary
evidenceon manyof these
tradeor thereal incomeloss. New empirical
aboutthesourcesof popularaversionto inflation
is presented
conjectures
inthefollowing
sections.
It is no mystery
whypeopleare averseto highand risingunemployis a real quantityrepresenting
lost
mentrates-afterall unemployment
real outputand underutilized
humanresources.Remember
too thatthe
measured
rateis justthat-a rate-and a farlargerfraction
unemployment
of the labor forceexperiences
boutsof actualunemployment
over any
thantheaveragepercentage
In
mightsuggest.
numbers
giventimeinterval
is likelyto be aboutthreetimes
anygiven12 monthperiodthefraction
the average"official"
rate.Moreover,in additionto householdstouched
an even
or underemployment,
directly
by some formof unemployment
friends,
amongrelatives,
largernumberwill be awareof unemployment
neighbors
and,ofcourse,workmates.
The data reportedin Figure2 indicate,as one wouldexpect,that
is
the mass public'srelativeconcernaboutinflation
and unemployment
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influenced
situation.
by themacroeconomic
However,evenif a longtimeseriesof surveyresultswereavailable,it wouldnot be wise to confine
theanalysisof opinionfluctuations
to suchhighlyaggregated
observations.
It is well knownthatthe likelihoodof suffering
varies
unemployment
sharplyacrosssocioeconomic
and demographic
groups.For example,at
any givenaggregate
rateof unemployment
the incidenceof joblessness
generally
has a negative,
monotonic
withoccupational
relationship
status.13
Figure3 displaysresponsesto theinflation/unemployment
question
bytheoccupation
ofhousehold
headsforthreecomparatively
homogeneous
periods.The figure
clearlyshowsthatlowerstatus,unemployment-prone
blue-collar
occupational
groupsarelessaverseto inflation
(moreaverseto
than upperstatus,unemployment-sheltered
unemployment)
white-collar
groups,although
thegroupdifferences
are not as dramaticas one might
expectfromthesubstantial
interoccupational
variation
in theincidence
of
unemployment.14
The relationship
holdsundera widerangeof macroeconomicsituations,
thoughof courseall groupsbecomemuchmoreinflation
consciousduring
periodsofsharply
risingprices(thecurveshifts
upward)
and muchmoreunemployment
averseduringseriousrecessions
(thecurve
is displaceddownward).The largeshiftsin inflation/unemployment
aversioncommonto all groupsassociatedwithchangesin themacroeconomic
situationsuggestthatpeopleprobablyreactto aggregate,
economy-wide
movements
in unemployment
as wellas to theparticu(and/orinflation)
larratesexperienced
bytheirsocioeconomic
group.
The groupat theright-end
ofthehorizontal
scaleofFigure3 consists
of peopleactuallyunemployed
at thetimeof thesurveys.Theirrelative
aversionto inflation
is startling.
Althoughtheunemployed
are a heterogeneousgroup,one surelywouldhaveexpectedthemto viewunemploymentas a moreseriousproblemthaninflation
by a widemargin.In the
1975:3-1976:4 perioda slightlylargerproportion
of unemployed
respondents
expressed
greater
sensitivity
to inflation
than(employed)laborers and serviceworkers;
the fraction
of the unemployed
moreaverseto
13 In principlethe rate of inflation
mightalso varysignificantly
across groups.
The conventionalconsumerprice index (CPI) is based on a standardized"basket"
of goods and servicesconsumedby urban wage and clericalworkers.We took the
trouble(and indeed it was greattrouble) to computeoccupationand age specific
appreciablyfromthenationalCPI. See Vasilatos
priceindices,buttheydid not differ
and Hibbs,1977.
14 For example,over the 1970-76 period,the average unemployment
rate of
laborerand serviceworkerswas about 4.6 timesthatof managersand officials.
The
occupationaldispersionof the opiniondistributions
are modestby comparison.
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Responses to the Inflation/Unemployment
Question by Occupation of Household Head
or Employment Status
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inflationexceeded thatof all blue-collarworkersin 1971:3-1972:1. (Too
fewunemployedpeople were interviewed
in the 1975:1-1975:2 surveysto
permitreliablecalculationsof theopiniondistribution.)These resultsimply
that for many individualsfear of futureunemployment,
the memoryof
past unemployment,
or the aggregatesocial costs of unemployment
are
more powerfulinfluencesthan the pain of contemporaneouspersonal experience.One of the reasons mustbe thatunemployment
no longerposes
an economicdisasterformanyof those affecteddirectly.In the 1930s the
unemployedoftenwenthungy. Today most suffera temporaryreduction
in income. In other words, as Feldstein (1978) has emphasized, the
private(individual) cost of unemployment
is muchlowernow thanin the
past. Nonetheless,the distribution
of opinion among the unemployedsuggeststo me thatthereis considerableconfusionin the mass public about
therelativecostsof inflation.
A DisaggregatedDynamicModel
of Short-RunOpinionFluctuations
I pointedout earlierthat aggregatepublic concernabout risingprices
and employment
respondsto the actual rates of inflation,unemployment,
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and possiblyrealincomegrowth.
However,it was also clearthatrelative
and inflation
aversionto unemployment
variesacrosssubgroupsof the
populationbecausethe likelihoodof experiencing
and of
unemployment
affected
inflation
also
across
beingadversely
varies
by
groups.Ignoring
the possiblewealtheffects
of inflation,
whichI am unableto measure,
theearlierdiscussionimpliesa modelof the form:
Y*-t

+

b1lgl1(L) Ujt+ b12 [Ujt - g12(L) U,t-i]
b21g2l(L) Pit + b22 [Pit - g22(L) Pjtl]
+ b3g3(L) Rjt +b4(P * R)jt

(1)

whereY* denotesan (unobserved)unemployment-to-inflation
aversion
index,U denotesthe (official)rateof unemployment,
P denotestherate
of priceinflation,
R denotesthe rateof changeof real personalincome
perhousehold,
in thelag operator
g(L) denotesa lag function
L, suchthat
g(L)Xt = E gkLkXt = I gk Xt-k and all variablesare measured
forgroups
k
k
j
1,2 . .. . (definedby theregion,age and occupationof household
heads) at times (quarters) t

=

1,2 . . . T 15

The modelis specified
in termsof a latentaversionindexY*. Its
connection
to theobservedsurveyopiniondata is developedin thenext
section.For the momentlet us assumethatY* is a continuous
variate
thatgetslargeas aversionto inflation
increases(aversionto unemploymentdecreases)and getssmallas concernaboutinflation
declines(concernaboutunemployment
rises).
The expectedsignsof thecoefficients
of U and P in equation1 are
unambiguous.
the probability
thata memberof population
Ujt reflects
groupj will experience
in the neighborhood
unemployment
of timet or
willbe awareofunemployment
amongotherswithsimilarsocialattributes.
Both directand vicariousexposureto unemployment
increaseanxiety
abouttheunemployment
problem
relative
to inflation,
andtherefore
b1l<O
is a strongpriorhypothesis.
Sincetheevidencein Figure3 indicated
that
peoplealso maybe sensitive
to movements
in the economy-wide
unemployment
rate,an alternative
to equation1 in whichtheaggregate
unemployment
rate,Ut,replacedthegroup-specific
rates,Ujt,on therighthandsideofthemodel,wasentertained
intheempirical
analysesreported
below.
15 All ratesof change are formed:[In X(t) - In X(t-1)] 400, the annualized
quarterlypercentagerate of change. It should be emphasizedthat estimationof
equation 1 and the extensionsahead involve mergingsurveyopinion data (the
withexternalsourcesof data for the economicexperiencevariables
lefthand-side)
forsubgroupsdefinedbyj at timest.
(therighthand-side)
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Although
thetermfortherateof inflation,
P, is indexedforj as well
as t, thepriceindicesof age-and-occupation-defined
groupsturnedout to
be indistinguishable
fromtheoverallConsumer
PriceIndex (see footnote
13). The conventional
regionalCPI was therefore
used in theregressions
reported
below. It was clear fromthe earlierdiscussionthatb21>0 is
likely,eventhoughthatin thepresenceof the real incomegrowthrate
term(R) thisoutcomemightbe interpreted
on purelyeconomicgrounds
as evidenceof an "irrational"
popularaversionto inflation.
Subjective
reasonswhypeoplemightfindrisingpricesdistasteful
evenwhenrealincomeis notaffected
werereviewed
adversely
in theprevioussection.
The per householdpersonalincomedata are availablein published
formonlyon an annualbasis by occupationof householdheads,and
therefore
we used Newton'sdivideddifference
to
interpolation
technique
imputequarterly
variation
to theobservedannualnominalratesofchange.
The quarterly
rateof changeof real per householdincome,R, is simply
thequarterly
rateof changeof nominalincomeless thequarterly
rateof
changeofconsumer
prices.NoticethatR doesnotvaryoverthefullrange
ofthegroupindex1.16
The signof b3 in equation1, i.e., theimpactof thegrowthrateof
realincomeperhousehold
is indeterminon publicconcernaboutinflation,
ate a priori.If peoplebelieveinflation
is themajorthreatto real income,
in R generating
thenb2 shouldbe negative:downward
movements
high
aversionto inflation,
in R producing
conupwardmovements
diminished
cernaboutinflation.
However,if recessionand unemployment
are viewed
as moreimportant
threats
to realincomegrowth,
thenupwardmovements
in R shoulddecreasepublicconcernabouttheunemployment
issue (and
henceincreaseconcernabouttheinflation
which
issue), and conversely,
impliesb3 > 0.
The (P * R) interaction
term,whichtakesa nonzerovalue only
whenR < 0, teststheimportant
proposition
that,whatever
themarginal
effect
ofR alone,theconjunction
of highinflation
and fallingrealincome
sharply(and nonadditively)
increases
As the
popularaversion
to inflation.
earlierdiscussion
indicated,
theeventsof 1974-75 appearto givestrong
to thisconjecture;
support
theanticipated
signofb4 is therefore
negative.
Thusfarthediscussion
has assumedimplicitly
thatonlycontemporaneouseconomicexperience
influences
thecurrent
distribution
of opinion
16 Annual data on personalincomeby occupationand age and otherattributes
of the householdhead can be obtainedby readingthe March CurrentPopulation
Surveydata tapes,but cost of doingthiswas beyondthe resourcesof thisproject.
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on theinflation/unemployment
question.However,commonsenseas well
as socialtheorysuggests
thatcurrent
opinionis likelyto respondto the
of several(perhapsmany)past periods,particularly
experience
sinceall
variablesare observedquarterly.
Therefore,
U, P, and R are specified
as
distributed
lags defined
In principle
by theg(L) operators.
it is possible
to estimateexpressions
of the formg(L)Xt by experimenting
withthe
and
order
and allowingall coefficients
lengthof thelag functions
to take
a freeform.Althoughthisoptionis appealingin the absenceof strong
a prioribeliefsaboutthe relativeimpactof past experience
on current
opinion,it is simplynot empirically
feasiblein viewof the highcollinobservations
earityamongthetime-series
on therighthand-side
economic
variables.In practice,
it is necessary
therefore,
to imposesomerestrictions
on thepatternof the lag coefficients
such thattheyare generated
by a
smallernumber
ofunderlying
A number
parameters.
oflagfunction
schemes
are available,butthemostplausiblehypothesis
in thepresentcase is that
theeffects
of U, P, and R are greatest
at thecurrent
periodand decline
rapidlythereafter.
The mostsuitablemodelis a geometric
distributed
lag
whichassumes
function,
g(L)

Xt =

(1-g)

00

I gk Xt-k
k=O

(2)

forall memory/discount
lagsequences.
Equation2 expressesthe idea thatpublicopiniontowardinflation
and unemployment
respondsto a movingaverageof prioreconomicexperiences
withexponentially
decayingweights.
Relatively
largevaluesof
the g coefficients
implythatpast economicoutcomesweighheavilyon
peoples'current
opinionson theinflation/unemployment
issue;thatis in
current
forming
opinionspeoplehavelongmemories
of past experiences.
Equivalently,
smallvaluesof theg parameters
implythatpeoplegreatly
discountor haveshortmemories
of priorexperiences.
In thiscase recent
economicoutcomesdominatethecurrent
distribution
of opiniontoward
macroeconomic
issues,perhapsbecausepeople are forward
lookingand
thebestguidetotheimmediate
future
is therecent
past.
The earlierdiscussionof the aggregate
opiniondata suggested
that
publicaversionto inflation
and unemployment
mayrepsondto therateof
priceacceleration
and therateof changeof unemployment
as well as to
current
andpastlevelsof thesevariables.Putmoregenerally,
it is reasonable to conjecture
thatpeople becomeaccustomedto, or developex-
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pectations
about,theratesofinflation
andunemployment.
If,forexample,
thecontemporaneous
inflation
rateexceedswhatpeopleexpect,thepublic'srelative
ifinflation
aversionto inflation
mayrise.Conversely,
deceleratessharplyand runsbehindthe "customary"
rate,concernaboutinflation,otherthingsbeing equal, may decline.The same holds for the
difference
betweentheexpectedand currently
realizedunemployment
rate,
on theopinionindexY*.
butwithoppositeeffects
The hypothesis
thatpublicopiniontowardinflation
and unemploymentis also sensitive
to suddendeviations
of contemporaneous
U and P
outcomesfromtheircustomary
levelsis represented
in equation1 by the
terms[Ujt - g(L) Ujt-1]and[Pjt- g(L)Pjt 1]. The customary
or expected
performance
indicesg(L) Ujt-l and g(L) Pit- are again assumedto be
based on an exponentially
weighted
movingaverageof past experience,
whichis identicalto thedistributed
lag memory/discount
function
defined
difby equation2, althoughthetheoretical
motivation
hereis somewhat
ferent.17
The anticipated
coefficient
signsare of courseb12 < 0, b22> 0.
Equation1 is not estimablein its presentformbecauseY* is unobservedand becausetheg(L)X functions
implyinfinite
lags. These and
otherestimation
issuesare takenup in thenextsection.
Individual
Qualitative
ResponseandGroupedEstimation
Althoughthe ideas summarized
in equation1 will be evaluated
againstsurveydata on populationsubgroupsobservedthroughtime,it
is important
thatthe empiricalresultsbe consistent
withan underlying
modelof individualqualitativeresponse.For simplicity
let equation1
be written
stochastically
fortheithindividual
at timet as
Yit= Xitb+ vit,

(3)

whereY* is the unobserved
unemployment-to-inflation
aversionindex,
Xb is a matrix
of righthand-side
variablesand associatedparameters,
and
v is a stochastic
disturbance.
Furthermore,
let theobservedindividual
surveyresponsesto theinflation/unemployment
questionbe designated
by thebinaryvariableYit:
responses
Y=t= 1 for"inflation"
=

0 for"unemployment"
responses.

(4)

17 Notice thatif expectations
(in the usual economicsense) are adaptive,then
the deviationsof contemporaneous
U and P levels fromthe customarylevels representunanticipated
unemployment
and inflation.
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Assumethat
Now consider
thefollowing
qualitative
responsemodel.18
the observedbinaryvariableY is an orderedquantalresponsecrudely
theunderlying
continuous
aversionindexY* suchthat
reflecting
Yit =1 if Y*it > c
= 0 if Y*jt < c,

(5)

wherec is a "criticalthreshold."
It followsthattheprobability
of observing
an "inflation"
responseforindividuali at timet is
p

it = 1)

P(Xitb + vit > c)
P(vit > c -Xtb),

(6)

and 1-Pitgivestheprobability
of an "unemployment"
response.In other
wordspeopleexpressgreater
thanunemployment
concernaboutinflation
(Y=1) whenXb + v (Y*) exceedssomecriticalthreshold
c. The probaof
bility an "inflation"
responsetherefore
hingeson thevalueofc-Xband
thedistribution
oftherandomvariablev.
The critical
threshold,
quantalresponsestructure
meanstheprobabilityfunction
forY maybe regarded
as a cumulative
distribution
function.
If v is normal,theprobabilities
are givenby the cumulative
normaldistribution
function.
It is muchmoreconvenient,
however,
to assumethat
v satisfies
thelogisticdistribution,
whichdiffers
trivially
fromthenormal.'9
v logisticwithmeanzero and scale parameter
Assuming
&22 3/ 2 implies
theprobability
function:
P (v>c-Xb)

P(Y = 1)

1
-1
wheres =

exp [(c-Xb)/s]

1 + exp [(c-Xb) /s]
-L*[(c-Xb)/s]
L*[(Xb-c)/5]

-/3 /Tr,L* is the logisticoperator,L*(z)

(7)

= exp z/(1+

exp z), and thesubscripts
(it) havebeendroppedforconvenience.
It is apparentfrom7 thatthe responseprobabilities
monotonically
approach1 as Xb getslarge(for exampleas the rateof inflation
gets
largerelative
to therateofunemployment)
and monotonically
approach0

18 This class of models originatedin biometrics.The scheme presentedhere
owes muchto the papersof Ashford,1958, 1959, and Hewlettand Pacett,1956.
19See Johnsonand Kotz (1970, vol. 2, chap.22).
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as Xb getssmall (as unemployment
getslargerelativeto inflation,
for

example).20

3 and 6 overindividuals
Summing
and takingaveragesforj groups
altersnothing
butequation7 nowgivesthedistribution
fundamentally,
of
cellprobabilities
rather
thanbinary
outcomes.2'
Themodelcanbe estimated
bymaximum
likelihood
or,sincewe observeproportions
insteadof binary
responses,
by generalized
(weighted)leastsquares.The latterestimator
is
reasonablyefficient
and a greatdeal cheapercomputationally,
and was
employed
in mostof theregression
experiments
forthosereasons.22
Manipulating
equation7 gives
L*-1 P -ln(P/1-P)

Xb-c

s

Xb*

(8)

whichexpresses
thelog oddscorresponding
to theconditional
probability
P (the"logit")as a linearfunction
ofthemodelparameters.23
The lefthand
side of 8 involvesthetrueprobabilities
P, butonlysampleproportions
P
are observedin thegroupedsurveydata. Rewriting
8 to conform
to the
situation
facedin empirical
estimation
yields
ln (P/1-P)jt = Xjtb* + [ln(P/1-'P)
Xjtb* + e3t.

-

ln(P/1-P)]jt

(9)

Assuming
independent
samplesfroma binomialpopulation,24
theasympto-

tic distribution
of Pjt is normalwithmean Pjt and variance [P(1-P)/n]jt,
wheren is thenumberof observations
usedto formPjt. It followsthate

has meanzero and variancel/n P(l-P)jt, whichimpliesthegeneralized

leastsquares (GLS) estimator25

20 Also note thatthe same probability
functioncould have been derivedfordeY* and stochasticthreshold(s)c.t by assumingthe cit to distributed
terministic
as
thelogistic.
21 Indeed because the same individualswere not observedrepeatedlythrough
time,the only way to preservethe dynamicfeaturesof the model is to analyze
populationgroups(stratified
by appropriatesocioeconomicattributes)over time.In
principle,
however,themodelshouldbe broadlyconsistent
withindividualchoices.
22 See Berkson,1955.
23Proof: Let Xb = z. Hence P = L*(z) = exp z/(l + exp z), and 1-P =
1/(1+ exp z). Therefore,
P/1-P= exp z, and ln (P/1-P) = z.
24 Strictly
speakingthisis notcorrectsincemanyof thesurveyswerereinterviews
of someof thesame respondents.
The (unknown)timevariancesare probablysmaller.
25 See Berkson,1955 or themorerecentexposition
by Theil, 1970. Noticeequation 10 amountsto estimating
equation9 by ordinaryleast squares afterweighting
all observations
by n-- P (l-P)jt.
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b* =

(XTV-1 X)-1 XTV-1y

(10)

wherey = ln (P/1-P), and V1 is diagonalwithtypicalelementequal
ton* P(1-P)jt.

All parameters
in the substantive
model are identified
exceptthe
structure.
withan intercept
constant-threshold
If Xb is specified
term,bo,
inb* estimates
theratiobo-c/l(V3/ir). If bois assumedzero
theconstant
in thesubstantive
c can be deducedfor
model,thenthecriticalthreshold
Cr 1.
Estimation
Results
Equation 1 givesthe mostgeneralformof the estimation
models,
exceptthatthelogit,ln P( 1-P), appearedin placeof Y* on theleft-hand
Sevside of theGLS regression
equationsforthe reasonsjustreviewed.
eral estimation
wereentertained,
but the mostconvenient
one
strategies
involvedsearching
overtherelevant
valuesof g (O - > 1) by "brutechisquareor thesumof squared
force"choosingtheestimates
minimizing
in theory
withan infinite
GLS residuals.26
themodelis specified
Although
thismethodis feasiblebecausetheweighting
lag structure,
function
g(L)
gk approaches
zeroafterfinite
lag (k) forg between0 and 1.
(1-g)J
k

Obviouslyit was necessaryto imposea priorirestrictions
on the
memory/discount
parameters,
g. Experiments
wereundertaken
assuming
a commonlag distribution
parameter,
g, andfor
g12 = g21 = g3=
gll=
=
thelessrestrictive
case wheretheconstraints
and
g21
g22 were
gll=
gl2
imposed.The upshotoftheseregression
experiments
was thattheassumptionof a homogeneous
memory
parameter
(g) forthe U, P, and R terms
provedto be consistent
withthedata.Thisis a credible
resultbecausethere
is no reasonto believethatthe weightspeople give to past economic
in forming
experiences
current
opinions,or the weightsplaced on past
outcomesin developing
viewsof customary
economicperformance,
vary
forunemployment,
substantially
inflation,
or the growthrateof real income.
Table 1 reportsthe GLS conditional
logitcoefficient
estimatesfor
26 The appropriate
goodnessof fittestfor the validityof the logitspecification
is the chi square statisticobtainedfromdifferences
betweenthe observedrelative
frequenciesand the estimatedprobabilities.
The smallerthe chi square statistic,the
betterthe fitof the model. In the presentcase chi square is the quadraticformof
theGLS residuals:

X2 = (y-Xb*)TV-1 (y-Xb*).
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valuesof theparameter
representative
g.27 The basic estimation
equation
is 1 withtwoadditional
dummy
variables.The first
binaryvariableidentilessthan25 yearsof age whowerein thelaborforce:28
fiesrespondents
Age25 = 1 if< 25 yearsoldandinthelaborforce
= 0 otherwise.

27 Recall each observationis definedover the index (jt), wherej refersto the
joint characteristics
occupation,age, and regionof householdhead, and the periodicityof t is quarterly.The surveymonth-quarter
dates were suppliedearlier.
The unemployment
rate, U, generallyvaries over the full range of i and t
althoughaggregate,economy-wide
series were also used. (See the textdiscussion.)
For the reasons discussedpreviously,the rate of inflation,P, varies across
regionsand over time only; in other words P is fixedfor occupationand age
groups.(Note P here shouldnot be confusedwiththe surveyresponseproportions
or probabilities.)
Similarly,real income per household,R, varies across occupationsand time,
butnotovertheage and regionof thegroups.
The regionsare definedby the standardcensusclassification:
Northeast,North,
Central,South,and West.Neitherthe BLS-CPS unemployment
data nor the survey
Ns wouldsustaina finergeographical
disaggregation.
The age dimensiontakes threevalues: less than 21 years,25 to 64 years,and
greaterthan 64 yearsand outsidethe labor force (i.e., retired).The age categories
were determined
by the availabilityof unemployment
data in BLS and Department
of theCensusfiles.
The occupationcategoriesare:
(i)
Managers,officials,
and businessmen.
(ii) Professional,
technical,and kindred.
(iii) Clericaland sales.
(iv) Craftsmen
and foreman.
(v) Operatives.
(vi) Laborersand serviceworkers.
(vii) Students.
The observedunemployment
and real incomeexperienceof all white-collar
occupations(weightedaverages) were imputedto the Studentcategoryon the assumptionthatthewhite-collar
class is thetargetor reference
groupof studentrespondents.
In orderto estimatethe sensitivity
of theretiredto unemployment
and inflation,
theywere assignedthe regionalaverage rates of unemployment.
The unemployed
wereexcludedfromall regressions.
Finally,the logitln (P/l-P) is not definedfor P = 0, 1, so followingthe suggestionof Berkson(1955) observationswhere P = 0 were set equal to ?2n, and
observations
whereP = 1 were set equal to (l-112n).Only a small fractionof observationsweremanipulatedin thisway and the estimationresultswere not affected
appreciablyby the procedure.For furtherdiscussionof the data see Vasilatos and
Hibbs,1977.
28 Excludingstudents.
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The secondidentifies
respondents
65 yearsor oldernotworking
fulltime,
whichessentially
meansretirees:
Age65

1 if> 64 yearsoldandnotworking
fulltime

= 0 otherwise.

These variablesare designedto pick-upthe wealtheffects
of inflation,
whichI am unableto measuredirectly.
For reasonsmentioned
previously,
TABLE 1
LeastSquaresLogitCoefficient
Weighted
Estimates,
1971:3-1976:4
(withgaps,seetext)
N =56,T=
g

Constant
Age 25
Age 65
g(L)
(Ut

Ujt
-

g(L) Ut-1)

g(L)Pjt
(Pit - g(L)Pjt-l)

g(L)Rjt
(P

.

R) jt

ChiSquare
(663 d.f.)

12,NX T =672
g =0.65

0.55

-0.325
(0.07)
0.233
(0.07)
-0.070

g =0.75

-0.262
(0.07)
0.220
(0.07)
-0.060

-0.128
(0.08)
0.201
(0.07)
-0.048

(0.03)
0.115

-0.480
(0.03)
0.117

-0.463
(0.03)
0.114

0.012
(0.01)

-0.0003
(0.01)

(0.002)
600.7

(0.002)
598.2

(0.05)
-0.042
(0.01)
-0.485

(0.05)
-0.043
(0.01)

(0.01)
-0.020
(0.01)

(0.01)
-0.013
(0.01)

-0.007

g(L)Xt

-0.006

(1

g)

(0.05)
-0.045
(0.01)

(0.01)
-0.007
(0.01)

-0.015
(0.02)
-0.006

(0.002)
606.1

IgkXt-k

k

Numbers
inparentheses
areasymptotic
standard
errors.
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inflation
redistributes
wealthto the youngaway fromthe old,
typically
and therefore
theexpectedsignsofthecoefficients
are: b (Age 25) < 0;
b (Age 65) > 0.

It was clear fromthe numerousregression
experiments
undertaken
in Table 1) thatthememory
(onlythreeof whichare reported
coefficient
g lies in thevicinity
of 0.5-0.8. The optimalvalueof g appearedto be
0.65, yielding
thesmallestchi squarestatistic
and hencea superior
fitto
of the
theobserveddata.A lag parameter
of 0.65 impliesthat35 percent
totalimpacton ln(P/1-P) of each leveleconomicvariableoccursconoftheimpact
temporaneously
(i.e., at timet,lag k = 0), about82 percent
is feltaftera year,and 97 percentaftertwoyears(7-8 quarters).29The
sametemporal
of custoof lag weights
distribution
governstheformation
maryor expectedeconomicperformance
in theacceleration-rate
of change
termsof themodel.Fluctuations
and
in publicopiniontowardinflation
unemployment
therefore
appearto be viscousratherthanvolatilein the
sense thatthe recentpast exertsconsiderable
on the public's
influence
current
reactions
to macroeconomic
issues.
The estimated
coefficients
of boththe group-specific
unemployment
rate,g(L)Ujt, and deviations
of thecurrent
rate
aggregate
unemployment
from
thecustomary
level,[ Ut - g(L) Ut-,], weresignificant
andnegatively
signedas anticipated.
In otherwordsthe regression
showed
experiments
thatpopularaversionto inflation
to the
versusunemployment
is sensitive
level unemployment
experienceof particulargroupsand to changesin the

unemployment
rate prevailing
in the macroeconomy.
as the
Therefore,
economy
movesintorecession
or expansion,
thatis when(Ut-g(L) Ut-1)
is sizeable,thedistribution
of opinionis dominated
by the dynamicdevelopment
of theaggregate
economy.However,whentheeconomysettles
downto a steadyunemployment
path,the unemployment
experience
of
particular
groupsinfluences
the observedopiniondistribution.
But the
relativesize of the logitcoefflient
estimatesindicatesthatthe rate of
changeof unemployment
has a muchgreaterimpactthan the level of
unemployment
on the public'srelativeaversionto inflation.
I returnto
thisimportant
(and somewhat
discouraging)
pointin thefinalsection.
The parameter
estimates
fortheinflation
termsindicatethatonlythe
rateof inflation,
g(L)Pjt, has a sizeableand significant
effect
on popular
concernaboutrisingprices.The termforaccelerations
(or decelerations)
in therateof changeof prices,[Pjt-g(L)Pjt1], was generally
insignifi29This is obvious by evaluating (1

-

0.65) s 0.65k for k = 0, 1, .

. .,

k
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has no affecton the
cant and incorrectly
signedand henceapparently
fromrecent
public'saversionto inflation
beyondwhatwouldbe predicted
inflation
ratesalone.30
Perhapsit was too muchto expectthemasspublic
derivative
ofthepricelevel.
to be sensitive
to thesecondas wellas thefirst
ofg(L)P is obtainedin
Recall,however,
thatthecoefficient
estimate
thepresenceof thegrowth
R.
rateofrealpersonalincomeperhousehold,
per se; peoplefindrising
In otherwords,thepublicis averseto inflation
evenwhenmoneyincomefullyadjuststo cost of living
pricesdistasteful
ofthe(P * R) interaction
term(whichtakes
increases.
But theparameter
is
a nonzerovalue only if R<O) suggeststhatsensitivity
to inflation
whenrisingpricesare accompanied
by declining
real
nonetheless
greatest
by theexperience
income.The (P * R) estimate
is of coursedominated
of 1974: in thatyearaggregate
per householdreal personalincomefell
4.6 percent
and inflation
by a whopping
ragedat an annualrateof 11-12
blamedtheinflapercent.Thereis littledoubtthatpeople (erroneously)
in
tionforat leastsomeof therealloss. As I mentioned
earlier,officials
theFordadministration
actively
promoted
thismisconception.
of high
Aside fromthe consequences
of the (unusual) conjunction
inflation
and fallingreal income,R alone seemsto have no systematic
This resultsuggeststhatthe
impacton popularconcernaboutinflation.
to
as the
or recession
publichas no uniform
tendency vieweitherinflation
primary
threat
totherealincomestream.
The majorsurprises
of the
in table1 are thesignsof theparameters
binaryvariablesforretirees
(Age 65) and theyoung(Age 25). Contrary
to whatI expectedfromthe literature
of inflation
on inon the effects
tergenerational
transfers
of wealth,retirees
are not moreaverseto inflationthanone wouldpredictfrommovements
in theirreal incomeor the
ratesof inflation
and unemployment.31
In fact,althoughit is neverquite
has a negative
theAge 65 coefficient
sign,which
significant,
consistently
Howimpliesthattheretirees
have a specialaversionto unemployment.
Retireesin the surveyswere
ever,thisresulthas a sensibleexplanation.
theGreatDepression.The negativeAge
old enoughto have experienced
of thisevent,
65 parameter
therefore
thegenerational
memory
mayreflect
whichapparently
was traumaticenoughto counteractthe immediate
oftheaged.
economic
self-interest
30 Incidentally,
neitherthis nor any of the otherparameterestimateswere influencedappreciablyby collinearity
variables.
among the independent
31 Retireesare, of course,outsidethe labor force and do not experienceunThat is whywe attachedtheregionalaverageunemployment
rateto this
employment.
to estimatetheirsensitivity
to inflation
versusunemployment.
groupin theregressions
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The largepositiveparameter
estimateforworking
respondents
less
than25 yearsold, whichmeansthereis a higherincidenceof aversion
to rationais moredifficult
to inflation
amongthisgroupthananticipated,
lize. Perhapstheyoungworryless aboutunemployment
and moreabout
inflation
thanexpectedbecausetheyhavefewerfamily
obliand financial
gationsthanolder householdheads and theirspouses.Or, the young
to theanti-inflation
rhetoric
of the
mayhavebeenparticularly
susceptible
Nixon-Ford
yearsbecausetheirobjectiveeconomicexperiences
and points
of reference
weremorelimitedthanthoseof older,experienced
workers.
Nonetheless,
theAge 25 coefficient
is anomalous.
Implications
variableof theestimation
modelis thelogit,
Sincethelefthand-side
to judgetheimpactof theindependent
ln(P/1-s), it is difficult
variables
on thedistribution
ofopiniontowardtheinflation/unemployment
issueby
of theparameter
inspection
estimates.
it is usefulto simulate
Therefore,
(aggregatepercentages
more concerned
predictedopiniondistributions
about inflation)forreasonablecombinations
of the unemployment
and
inflation
variables.
Figures4 and 5 graphthepredicted
percentage
moreconcerned
about
inflation,
obtainedbyaggregating
theunderlying
microopinionpredictions,
forcombinations
of therateof inflation
and thelevelunemployment
rate,
and therateofinflation
and changesin theunemployment
rate.32
Figure4
showsthe simulatedpercentages
forinflation
ratesof 4, 6, 8, and 10
per annumand occupationby age by regionunemployment
rates
percent
consistent
witheconomy-wide
unemployment
rates of 5, 6, 7, and 8
percent.The changein unemployment
has been at zero.33It is obvious
fromFigure4 that,relativeto steadystateunemployment
levels,onlythe
ratehas a majorimpacton thedistribution
inflation
of opinion.Even at
32 To generatethe predictions,
I reestimated
the best fitting
model in Table 1
afterdeletingthe insignificant
priceaccelerationand real incomegrowthrate terms.

The reestimatedequation is:^

^

ln (P/1-P)jt = -0.26 + 0.22 Age 25
-0.06 Age 65 -0.04 g(L) Ujt
-0.48[Ut - g(L) Ut-lI + 0.12 g(L)Pjt
-0.006 (P-R)jt
whereg = 0.65
33 Since the logitmodel is nonlinear,the resultsin Figure4 would changenonlinearlyif the thirddimension,Ut - g(L)Ut-1 were varied.However,the level U
effectsare so small thatthismay be safelyignored.Moreover,as the figureshows
the two dimensioneffects
are nearlylinear,additive.The same is trueof the results
in Figure5.
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FIGURE 4
Aggregate
Percentages
oftheMassPublicMoreConcerned
About
Inflation
ThanUnemployment
at VariousInflation-Unemployment
Configurations
(changeinunemployment
fixedatzero)
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Inflation Rate (percent per annum)

the comparatively
low 4 percentinflation
rate,the level unemployment
effects
do not exceedthreepercent.By comparison,
movingfroma 4
rateto a 10 percent
percent
perannuminflation
perannumrateincreases
popularaversionto inflation
by fifteen
percentage
pointsor moreat all
at all stableunemployment
rates
rates.Moreover,
plausibleunemployment
of thepublicis likelyto be moreaverseto inflation
a solidmajority
than
unemployment
iftherateofinflation
runshigher
than6 percent
perannum.
in
illustrated
Remember,
however,thatthe simulationpredictions
Figure4 arebasedon theassumption
thatunemployment
had converged
to
somestablelevel.Figure5 graphstheeffects
on theopiniondistribution
of changesin therateofunemployment
in conjunction
withseveralplausible inflation
rates.Whensimulating
theresultstheunemployment
levelwas
heldat sevenpercent.34
In theseexperiments
are
theinflation
rateeffects
similarto thosereported
in Figure4: movingfrom4 percent
rateto a 10
percentrate increasesaggregatepublicconcernabout inflation
on the
orderof 14 to 17 percentage
points.Whatis new in Figure5 are the
effects
associatedwithchangesin theunemployment
rate.Publicaversion
to inflation
decreasesby a littlemorethan4 percentage
pointsforevery
34Recall thatbecausetheunemployment
level has such smalleffects,
varyingthe
fixedseven percentrate would not perturbthe resultsin Figure5 noticeably.
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FIGURE 5
About
oftheMass PublicMoreConcerned
Percentages
Aggregate
in
at VariousInflation-Change
ThanUnemployment
Inflation
7
percent)
at
fixed
level
(unemployment
Configurations
Unemployment
Change in the Uneploymsnt

X

Rate

-1.0
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-0.5
70
0.0
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..

60

+1.0
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50
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Inflation
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rate.The precise
pointincreasein theunemployment
one halfpercentage
Hence,
butonlyslightly.
rateofinflation,
impactdependson theprevailing
is
inflation
running
in
when
increase
unemployment
a twopercentage
point
by
publicaversionto inflation
perannumdecreasesaggregate
at 4 percent
if
the
20
prepoints
points.The declineis closerto
about23 percentage
rateis 10 percent
perannum.
vailinginflation
of
about theseresultsfromthe perspective
What is discouraging
someonewho believesthatthe social welfareis bestservedby a majot
rateis
is thatwhentheunemployment
policyassaulton unemployment,
policyis not likelyto command
stable (albeit high) an expansionary
ratestandsat 6 percentper annum
greatpublicsupportif the inflation
on
policyannounced
monetary
In viewofthe"new"deflationary
orhigher.
rateto
of theinflation
November1, 1978 in reactionto theacceleration
was not lost on
of 8 percent,thispointapparently
the neighborhood
The maincasualty,at least in the short-tothe Carteradministration.
to
earliercommitment
medium
run,willof coursebe theadministration's
I will pursuethisand
a sustainedlow rateof unemployment.
achieving
papers.
relatedpointsfurther
insubsequent
Manuscriptsubmitted15 August1978
received20 December1978
Final manuscript
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